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Abstract. We use GlobalPositioningSystem(GPS) data
from

1993-2000

to determine

stations in eastem Califomia

horizontal

and westem

velocities

Nevada

of 65

between

35ø and 37ø N. We relatethe geodeticvelocitiesto fault slip
rates using a block model that enforces path integral
constraints
over geologicand geodetictime scalesand that
includes the effects of elastic strain accumulation

on faults

lockedto a depthof 15km. Thevelocityof the SierraNevada
blockwith respectto Nevadais 11.1 + 0.3 mrn/yr,with slip
partitionedacrossthe Death Valley, (2.8 & 0.5 mm/•),
PanamintValley (2.5 & 0.8 mm/yr),andAirport Lake/Owens
Valley (5.3 + 0.7/4.6 + 0.5 mm/yr) faults. The western
Mojave blockrotatesat 2.1 + 0.8ø/My clockwise,with 3.7 &
0.7 mm/yr of left lateralmotionacrossthe westemGatlock
Fault. We infer 11 + 2 mm/yr of right lateralmotionacross
the Mojave regionof theEastemCalifomia ShearZone.

GeothermalProgramOffice (GPO) and focusedon the Coso
regioneastof theSierraNevadaFront. Eachsurveyconsisted
of threeto twelve 6-houroccupations
of 23-34 monuments.
Additional data come from annual surveys, 1993-1996
coveringthe broaderEastemCalifomia ShearZone (ECSZ)
regionover the sametime intervalby CentralWashington
University(CWU) andtheUniversityof Miami (UM), [Miller
et al., 2001; Dixon et al., 2000]. We alsoincorporated
data
from annual surveys,1993-1996, in the Hunter Mountain,
PanamintValley and Death Valley regionsby the Nuclear

Regulatory. Commission (NRC), Califomia Institute of
Technology,and the Harvard-Smithsonian
Centerfor Astrophysics[Bennettet al., 1997] and alonga transcotmeasured
by the United StatesGeologicalSurvey(USGS) [Gan et al.,
2000] in 1994, 1996, 1997,and 1999.
We analyzethe data usingthe GAMIT/GLOBK software
[KingandBock,1999;Herring, 1999]in a two-stepapproach
(e.g.,Dong et al. [1998]). In the first step,we useGPS phase
Introduction
observations
from eachday to estimatestationcoordinates,
the zenithdelayof the atmosphere
at eachstation,andorbital
About 25% of the relative motion between the Pacific and
and
Earth
orientation
parameters
(EOP).
In the secondstep
North Americanplatesoccurseast of the San Andreasfault
we
use
the
loosely
constrained
estimates
of station
zone (SAFZ) within a complex region characterized
geologically[Dokka and Travis, 1990] and geodetically coordinates,orbits, and EOP and their covariancesfrom each
by survey,as quasi-observations
to estimatea
[Savageet al., 1990] as the EasternCalifornia shearzone day,aggregated
consistent
set
of
coordinates
and
velocities.
For
the analysis
(ECSZ). Southof the Gatlock fault, shearwithin the eastern
of
all
but
the
GPO
data,
we
provide
orbital
control
andtie the
Mojave Desertoccurson right lateral faultsthat are nearly
to an externalreferenceframe by
parallelto the directionof platemotion[Sauberet al., 1994, regionalmeasurements
Miller et al., 2001]. North of the Gatlock fiault, in the includingin the regionalanalysisdatafrom3-4 continuously
southernWalker Lane belt, a series of faults accommodates operatingstationsof the InternationalGPS Service(IGS) and
with quasiboth right lateral and normal motion. We presentsurfiace by combiningthe regional quasi-observations
from an analysisof phasedata from over 100
velocitiesestimatedfrom GPS measurements
of this region observations
andrelatethesegeodeticvelocitiesto geologicfault sliprates IGS stationsperformedby the ScrippsOrbitalandPermanent
Array Center(SOPAC) at UC SanDiego [Bocket al. 1997].
usinga blockmodel.
For the GPO surveyswe do not mix the phaseobservations
fromthe regionalandIGS stationsin orderto avoiderrorsdue

GPS Measurementsand Analysis

to mismatched

receivers and antennas.

The most serious of

The principaldatausedfor this studywere acquiredin 14 theseerrorsis an unknownbut apparentlyconstantoffsetin
surveysconducted
from 1993-2000 by the NationalImaging the samplingtime of the codelessAshtechLM-XII receivers
andMappingAgency(NIMA) underthe auspices
of theNavy usedpriorto November,1996. This offsetleadsto position
errors of 20-50
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mm if the LM-XII

data are differenced

with

thosefrom otherreceivers,buthasno significanteffecton our
estimatesof relativepositionswithin the GPO network. For
our daily analysisof the GPO surveyswe use IGS orbits

Lake, CA.

constrained
toonepartin 108.TheGPOnetwork
istiedtoan
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and/or USGS networks.
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Before estimatingvelocitiesin the secondstep of our
analysis,we examinethe time seriesof positionestimatesto
determinethe appropriateweightsto be applied to each
group'ssurveys. For the velocitysolution,we reweightthe
quasi-observations
suchthatthe normalizedlong-termscatter
3369

the fault, earlyin the earthquake
cycle,the geodeticratesare
higherthan the geologicrate, while late in the cycle, the
apparentlockingdepthis muchgreaterthan D. In the farfield,thevelocitiesapproach
thegeologicrate.
We extend the Savage and Burford (1973) model to
includethe effects of multiple intersectingfaults of finite
lengthandvaryingorientations.
As in theirclassicmodel,we
assumethat there is negligiblevariationwith time of the
interseismicvelocity field. We use a block model [Souter,
1998, seeMeade et aL, 2001, for details]that requiresthat
geologicsurfacedisplacements
are the sumof coseismicand
interseismicdisplacementfields, enforcingthe same path
integral constraintover both geodeticand geologic time
scales. That is, the relativevelocitybetweenany two points
does not depend on the path connectingthem. Block
boundariesare definedby faultswith slip rate components
determinedin an internally consistentmanner by the
projectionof the relativeblockvelocityvectorontothe fault
plane. The surfacedeformationassociated
with backslipon
these faults is modeledusing dislocationtheory [Okada,
1985],assuming
a Poissonhalf-space.In general,the surface
tracesof the block boundariesare coarserepresentations
of
faults with Quaternary displacements[Jennings, 1994].
Individualslip rate estimatesmay reflectthe total slip budget
of severalfaults that are closelyspaced.In our model all
faultseastof the SAF arevertical. Souter[ 1998] showedthat
the horizontalsurfacedisplacements
calculatedusing faultperpendiculardisplacementson a vertical dislocationare
nearly the same as thosecalculatedusing a more realistic
242 ø
244 ø
geometrywith dip-slipdisplacements
ondippingdislocations.
Figure 1. Horizontalvelocityfieldfor theECSZ. Velocities A velocityof •2 mm/yrassociated
with the SAFZ extends
are rotated into a North American reference frame and then
intotheECSZ region.We incorporate
thiseffectby including
shownrelativeto stationFUNE. Hea•j linesin the southeast surfacevelocityestimatesfrom a modelof California,westof
(from west to east)showthe locationsof the 1992 Landers the SAF [Souter, 1998; B. d. Meade, unpublishedresults],
and 1999 Hector Mine Earthquakesurfaceruptures.The where block motions are estimatedusing the Southern
hexagonalsymbol indicatesthe location of the Coso
CaliforniaEarthquakeCenter(SCEC) horizontaldefbrmation
geothermal
area.
velocitymap [Shen,1997].
We estimateblockmotionsusinga weightedleastsquares
in horizontalpositionfor each group is unity. Finally, to inversionof the velocityvectors,with the data weightedby
38 ø

accountfor correlatederrors,we add to the assumederror in

horizontal
position
arandom
walkcomponent
of0.5mm/•/yr.
Table

Kinematic

1.

Model
Fault

Torelate
thegeodetically
determined
velocities
s(Figure
1)
to geologicslip rateson faults,we mustaccountfor elastic
strainaccumulation.The classicmodelof a single,infinitely
long fault [e.g., Savageand Burford, 1973] assumesthat an
elastichalf-spaceis strainedby slip imposedat the geologic
rateon the down-dipextensionof the faultbelowthe locking
depth,D. The geodeticvelocity can be calculatedas the
differencebetweenthe geologicmotionsof the blocksand
that causedby an equalslip deficitrate imposedon the fault
aboveD. More realisticmodelsincorporatea viscoelastic
rheologycharacterized
by a relaxationtime, r, loadedby
earthquakes
with repeattime, T. Modelsof an elasticlayerof
thickness
D andmodulusktoverlyinga viscoelastic
halfspace
of viscosity r/, with z=r//g, show little variation in
interseismic
velocitiesif r/T > 0.5 [e.g.,SavageandLisowski,
1998], with the velocitiescloselyapproximating
thoseof the
classicmodel. If r/T < 0.2, significantvariationsarisethatdependon dT and the time, t, sincethe last earthquake.Near

Faultname

Strikeslip

symbol

Fault normal

rate
a

rate
b

(mm/yr)

(mm/yr)

Garlock

G1

3.2 _+0.7

5.8 _+0.7

Gatlock

G2

4.0 _+0.7

3.1 +_0.7

Gatlock

G3

3.5 _+0.6

1.6 _+0.6

Gatlock

G4

1.1 _+ 1.3

4.0 _+ 1.2

OwensValley
OwensValley
AirportLake
PanamintValley

OV1
OV2
AL
PV

-5.0 + 0.6
-4.6 +_0.5
-5.3 + 0.7
-2.5 + 0.8

-1.9 + 0.7
-2.7 _+0.6
-0.3 + 0.7
-1.9 + 1.0

Hunter Mountain

HM

-3.2 + 1.0

0.1 + 0.9

SalineValley
EurekaValley

SV
EV

-2.7 +_0.9
-1.1 + 0.8

-1.7 +_1.0
-3.0 + 0.9

Furnace Creek

FC

-2.7 _+0.6

0.8 _+0.6

Fish Lake

FL

-5.8 + 0.4

-0.4 + 0.4

-0.7 + 0.6

Death Valley

DV

-2.8 + 0.5

Avawatz Mountains

AM

-2.8 +_0.5

0.5 + 0.6

Calico-Blackwater

CB1

-1.7 + 1.5

-0.3 + 1.5

Calico-Blackwater

CB2

-1.4 + 1.4

-4.1 + 1.5

Goldstone Lake

GL

-6.4 +_ 1.7

1.3 +_ 1.7

EasternMojave
EasternMojave

EM1
EM2

-2.8 + 0.5
-6.5 + 1.6

-0.6 + 0.6
0.8 + 1.7

s Availablevia anonymous
tip fromflp://kosmos.agu.orgo
directory
"append"
(Username
"anonymous,"
Password
"guest");
subdirectories
are

negativevaluesindicaterightlateralmotion

arrangedby papernumber.

negative
values
indicate
opening

largerD is to put-• 1 mm/yrmoreslip on the thultsbounding
the SierraNevada,while a smallerD yieldslessslip on these
faults. Variationsof slip rates with D = 5 to 25 km are at
aboutthe 1-c•level aboutthe slip rate estimateswith D = 15

38 ø

10 mm / yr.

km.

Our slip rate estimatesfor strike-slipmotionson the faults
north of the Garlock

indicate

that almost half of the ECSZ

shearis concentrated
on the Airport Lake/OwensValley faults
37 ø
c)
(5.3 + 0.7, 5.0 q-0.6, and 4.6 q-0.5 rnm/yr on AL, OV 1, and
OV2), with 2.5 q-0.8 mrn/•vron the PanamintValley fault and
2.8 q- 0.5 mm/yr on the Death Valley fault. Bennettet al.
FUNE
[1997] gave a comparabletotal for Death Valley plus
PanamintValley, but had insufficientdata to resolveeither
their individualcontributions
or the rate of slip on the Owens
Valley fault. Our ratesare consistent,
within the errors,with
36 ø
thoseof Gan et al. [2000], althoughtheyinferreda somewhat
hiker rate, 6.9 q- 1.6 mm/yr, t•)r the Owens Valley thult,
probablybecausethey ignoredthe shearassociated
with the
SAF. Dixon et al. [2000] used a simple 2-D viscoelastic
model to infer 3 q- 2 mm/yr motion on OV1, also indistinguishable
statistically.Beanlandand Clark [ 1994] estimateda Holocenerateon the OwensValley fault in the OV 135 ø
OV2 region of 2 q- 1 mm/yr by assumingthat the 3 most
recentearthquakes
therehad the sameaverageslip that they
foundfor the 1872 event,6 m. If not all the displacement
on
basementfaultspenetrates
throughthethicksedimentcoverto
the surface,the 10 m maximumsurfacedisplacement
might
providea betterestimateof basementoffset,implying a rate
with thegeodeticrate.
242 ø
244 ø of 3 q-2 mm/yr,consistent
We estimate5.8 q-0.4 rnm/yrslip on the Fish Lake Valley
Figure 2. Residualvelocity field with 95% confidence (FL) fault zone,consistent
with the 8 q-2 mm/yr of Dixon et
ellipses.Labelsare abbreviations
for faultnames. Slip rate al. [2000]. The Quaternary_.
rate on the FL segmentis 6-12
estimatesfor eachfaultaregivenin Table 1.
mm/yr, with evidencefor decelerationto 1-3 mm/yr over the
past50-75 ka, with sliptransferred
to faultsto the eastvia the
EmigrantPeak (EP) fault zone [Reheisand Sawyer, 1997].
the reciprocalof the squaresof their error estimates.The The three sites northeast of FL exhibit coherent residual
referenceframe of the solutionis realizedby requiringthat velocities.Becausewe haveonly one siteto theNW of EP,
theweightedmeanof the residualvelocitiesof the 17 siteson we do not invert for the motion of a separateblock, but the
the easternmost block southof 37.4øN is zero. In general, residualvelocitiesof the sitesnorth of FL suggest---3mm/yr
horizontal motions of a block are described by three of slip is transferred
to EP, which would reducethe slip on

parameters:two velocity components
and a rotationrate.
Faultsboundinga rotatingblock have slip ratesthat vary
alongstrike.The elasticdeformation
associated
with these
faultsis calculated
by dividingthemintoshortsegments
(one
km or less) and using locally determinedslip rates. An
inversioncarried out with translationsonly, in order to
decrease
thenumberof degreesof freedom,showedapparent
unmodeledrotationof the westernMojave block. For the
modelpresented
here,only that blockis permittedto rotate,
with an inferredrate of 2.1 + 0.8ø/My clockwise.Fault slip
rateestimates
are givenin Table 1. The residual(observedpredicted)
velocityfieldis shownin Figure2.
Discussion

TheZ2 perdegree
of freedom
(dof)is 0.8,witha mean

FL.

We also estimatethe fault-perpendicular
componentof
motion. The divergencebetweenthe blocksincreasesfrom
eastto west, from0.7 q-0.6 mm/yr on blockboundaryDV to
1.9 q- 1.0 mm/yr on PV, to 2.7 q- 0.6 mm/yr on OV2.
Divergence should promote volcanism and geothermal
activity.The rapiddivergenceon OV 1 and OV2 may help to
explainthehi• rateof volcanicactivityin the OwensValley
regionandgeothermal
activityto the south.
The conclusion
that the OwensValley/AirportLake faults
havehigherratesof slip than the Death Valley fault differs
substantially
from thatof Hearn andHumphreys[1998], who
inferredjust the opposite. However, they had only the
velocity of a single VLBI site, Mojave, to constrainthe
distributionof slip in thisregion.
South of the Garlock fault, the locations of boundaries

residual magnitudeof 0.6 mm/yr for each velocity CB2, EM1, and EM2 are poorly constrained,althou,_,•the
component.It appearsthat the data and the model are surface faulting, focal mechanisms, and aftershock
consistent
and that we have usedan appropriate
numberof distributionsof the Landers and Hector Mine earthquakes
suggestthe appropriateness
of our choiceof boundaries.
To
freeparameters.
Because unmodeled effects such as variations in elastic

avoid

transient

velocities

associated

with

the

Landers

modulicanhave effectson velocitygradientscomparable
to earthquake,we do not includeGPS data in this region.Our
thoseof varyingD (e.g.,Hager et al., 1999),we choose
notto modelpredicts---11mm/yr of right lateralmotionacrossthe
fine-tunethe locking depthsof individualfault segments; southernMojave at latitude 34.5ø, consistentwith previous
ratherwe findan optimalregionallockingdepth,D = 15 'km, geodetic studies of the southern Mojave based on
andinvestigate
theeffectsof varyingit. Themaineffectof a triangulation[Savageet al., 1990; Sauber et al., 1994],
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demonstratingthe utility of the path integral constraint Dong, D., T. A. Herring,and R. W. King, Estimatingregionaldetbrmationfrom a combinationof spaceand terrestrialgeodeticdata,
implicitin the blockmodel.The total right lateralslip budget
J. Geod., 72, 200-214, 1998.
in the southernMojave in our model is consistentwith the
Gan, W., J. L. Svarc,J. C. Savage,and W. H. Prescott,Strain accupreferred6 - 10 Ma geologicrate of 6-12 mm/yr given by
mulation across the Eastern California
shear zone at latitude
Dokka and Travis [ 1990].
36ø30'N,J. Geophys.Res.,105, 16,229-16,236.
West of its intersectionwith the Calico-Blackwater fault,

Hager, B. H., G. A. Lyzenga,A. Donnellan,and D. Dong, Reconcil-

ing rapid strainaccumulation
with deepseismogenic
fault planes
the Garlockhas3.5 q-0.6 mm/yr of slip. Miller et al. [2001],
in the Ventura basin, California,J. Geophys.Res., 104, 25,207usingfewerdataanda dislocationmodelthatdoesnot include
25,219, 1999.
block rotationor satisfypath integralconstraints,
concluded Hearn, E. H., and E. D. Humphreys,Kinematics of the southern
Walker lane belt and motion of the Sierra Nevada block, Califorthat the slip rate on the westernGarlockis only 1-2 mm/yr.
Our estimate is consistent with

the Holocene

rate of 4 - 7

mrn/,vr [McGill and Sieh, 1991]. Both are less than the
paleoseismologic
estimateof 10-12 mm/yr,perhapsresulting
froma clusterof earthquakes
overthe past 1.5 ka [McGill and
Rockwell, 1998]. To the east of this intersectionwe estimate
the left lateralstrikeslip rate on G4 to be 1.1 q- 1.3 mm/yr,
significantlylessthan the Holoceneestimateof 4 - 9 mm/yr
[McGill andSieh;1993]. The residualvelocitiesof the 3 sites
on the block to the south of G4 suggestthat unmodeled
rotationcouldexplainthisdiscrepancy.
Ron et al. [2001] proposeda model in which the western
Mojaveundergoes
simpleshearon faultsparallelto the SAF,
with negligiblerotation. We testedthismodelby splittingthe
westernMojave block in two and allowingthesetwo blocks
to translatewithout rotating. Despite having one additional
degreeof freedom,this modelhas a 7,
•2 for the 9 sitesin the

westernMojave 19% greaterthan the modelwith a single
rotatingwesternMojaveblock. In addition,the inferredslip
rate of the western Garlock is 2 q- 2 mm/yr, in worse
agreementwith the geologicrate. We cannotrejecttheRon et
al. model, although we prefer the rotating block model
becauseit fits thedatabetterwith onelessparameter.
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